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The X-ray analysis of (1) showed that the crystal consists of discrete molecules with distorted octahedral stereochemistry (Fig. 1) . The salen ligand, coordinated to the Co Ill ion via its two N and two O atoms, is in the equatorial plane, the atoms of which are coplanar to within +0.014 A. One isobutyl group and one H20 molecule occupy the two axial positions. The Co III ion lies above the N202 mean plane by 0.078 ~,, towards the isobutyl group. The isobutyl group is oriented with respect to the equatorial salen plane in such a way that it lies above and towards the plane through O1, N1, C1, C12, C16 and Cll. As a result, the O1---Co---C5 and N1--Co--C5 angles are slightly larger than the O2--Co--C5 and N2---Co--C5 angles. The Co(salen) unit is significantly distorted from planarity, with an asymmetric 'stepped' conformation (o~ e / 7), while the ethylenediamine bridge assumes an asymmetric halfchair conformation, (Received 24 February 1993; accepted 4 July 1996) Abstract The title BI2 model compound, aqua{2,2'-[1,2-ethanediylbis (nitrilomethylidyne) ] diphenolato-N,N', O, O' } (i sobutyl)cobalt(III), [Co(C4H9)(CI6HI4N2Oz)(H20)], has distorted octahedral stereochemistry around the Co I11 ion. The equatorial salen ligand displays a 'stepped' conformation, which is the preferred conformation in penta-and hexacoordinate organocobalt-salen complexes. The axial Co--C bond length is close to that of coenzyme B 12 and in accordance with those of other BI2 models, but the difference in the axial Co---O bond length as well as the deviation from the ideal tetrahedral value of the Co---C--C angle are due to the trans influence of the axial isobutyl group, which has stronger a-donor power.
Comment
The title compound, (1), was studied as a coenzyme B12 model compound (Halpern, 1982) . The bond lengths between the Co m ion and the salen ligand donor atoms are in agreement with the values found in other hexacoordinate organocobalt(H-l)-salen complexes. The bond lengths and angles of the equatorial salen ligand as well as the axial C--Co---O(H20) angles are also comparable with those previously reported (Calligaris, Minichelli, Nardin & Randaccio, 1971 ). The Co--C bond length is in the range reported for organocobalt Bl2 model compounds (1.9-2.0A) and close to the value reported for 5'-deoxyadenosylcobalamin [2.00 (1),~; Savage, Lindley, Finney & Timmins, 1987] . The axial Co---O bond length is a little longer than that in [(CH3COCH2)Co(salen)(CH3OH)] [2.202 (9)A; Cesari, Neff, Perego, Perrotti & Zazzetta, 1970] . This difference may be ascribed to the different trans influences of the axial substituents and is in accordance with the strong or-donor power of the isobutyl group. On the other hand, the Co---O bond in (1) is slightly shorter than that in [(C2H5)Co(salen)]2 [2.342 (9)A], which has a weak secondary Co---O coordination bridging the two halves of the dimer (Calligaris, Nardin & Randaccio, 1972) .
The axial Co--C---C angle in (1) is found to be 126.9 (8) °, which is very close to the Co---C---C angle in B12 coenzyme (R = 5'-deoxyadenosyl in scheme above) [ 124.0 (5) °; Savage, Lindley, Finney & Timmins, 1987] ; they are both much larger than the expected value of 109.5 °. Furthermore, a surprisingly large Co--C--C bond angle of 130(4) ° is also observed in an alkylcobaloxime compound with R = CH2C(CH3)3 (Randaccio, Bresiani-Pahor, Toscuno & Marzilli, 1981) . These are presumably a result of the steric interaction of the bulky R group with the equatorial moiety. Generally, steric and electronic effects have to be taken into account in order to explain the large distortion of the axial alkyl and equatorial ligands in Schiff base B I2 models.
Experimental
The title complex was synthesized according to the method of Schrauzer, Sibert & Windgassen (1968) and slowly crystallized as purple brick-shaped crystals from methanol/water solution. 
1.861 (8) Co--N2 1.892 (7) Co---O2 1.991 (9)
Co--O3 1.316 (12) O2--C21 1.301 (13) N2----C2 1.476 (14) N2--C3 1.45 (2) C2---C22 1.55 (2) C5---C6
O 1--Co--O3 91.9 (4) O2---Co--N 1 Intensity data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects, and corrected empirically for absorption. The Co atom was found by direct methods. Several cycles of difference Fourier syntheses revealed all the non-H atoms. Full-matrix least-squares refinement was performed with anisotropic displacement parameters for all non-H atoms. All H atoms were located in a difference Fourier map or calculated theoretically, except for the water H atoms. All calculations were performed on a PDPll/44 computer using the SDP-PIus (Frenz, 1985) program package.
